
TO STUDENTS AND STAFF OF GLEX,'ILLE STATE COLLEGF., 

Chri$tmas time brin!,'s Romethin!,' extra to a college campus. Of courKe, 

it brings lighted trees, c(Jiuf,ed lig-hh in windows, and seasonal desJgn~. but 

there is more tl1an thi~. The hundreds of' happy face:. tqe cungenial 

greetings, and the spirit of good fellowship that ,hines through in looks. 

words and actions are the things that let one know that this is different. 

If tee entire world had what we see every day, there could really be 

peace and joy in our time. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS from Mrs. Heflin and myself to each of you. 

Sincerely yours, 

DR. AND MRS. HARRY B. HEFLIN 

The Glenville Mercury 
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Students Named for 'Who's Who' 
*** *** *** esc Choir Christmas Concert 

Is Set for Next Monday Night 

* * * TowerClock 
SoonChimes 

The clock in the tower is to 
begin to run again Jan. 1, if 
work progresses on time. 

Unit B of the Administra
tion Building which i" now 
under con~truction is to be 
completed by Jan. 18. 

The first floor of Umt B will be 
the location of three classrooms, 
a work room for the dramatics 
department and one office. 

On second fioor. one will find 
ttle oUices of the Dean of Men 
and the Dean of Women. A small 
testing room will be located here 
specifically for the use of the 
Dean of Men. The college switch
board and faculty mailboxes Will 

(Continued on page 4) 

Local Sorority 
Goes National 
Xi Beta Tau, local campus so

lOrity, was colonized by Delta 
Zeta Social Sorority Wednesday, 
Dec. 5. at 7 p.m. in Louis Ben· 
nett Lounge. 

Delta Zeta is the first National 
Panhdlenic sorority on GlenVille 
Slatt> College campus. Mrs. Nor· 
man Agler, national vice presj· 
(lent of membership, and Miss 
Patty Brown, field representative, 
performed the ribboning cere mOD
ie~ of the new colony_ 

The nE:W colony of Delta Zeta 
members will be leen wearing 
colors of old rose and vieux green 

(Continue on pale 4) 

Annual Program 
Includes Carols 

Early m u s i c--<listance
time-p r 0 p h e c y-Pa..t to 
First Christmas-to present 
Christmas--darkness to light 
--<li.tance to nearness. This 
is the theme of the opening of 
the G S C Christmas Choral 
Concert. to be presented on 
Monday. Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. in 
the college gymnasium. 

Centering on the Nativity, the 
second section 0{ the concert in

cludes s eve r a I contemporary 
numbers and two Christmas lui· 
labies featuring soloists. The final 
~ection consists entirely of chorals 
and will include a group of chor
als for the audience to sing, as 
well as light secular Christmas 
numbers. "Silent Night" will close 
the concert with a special descant 
sung by one of the choir so
pranos. The concert will be a 
cappeUa with the exception of 
three numbers. ' 

The program will Open with 
"Lo How a Rose e'er Blooming," 
by Praetorius; "Let All the N.· 
tions' Praise The Lord." Leisringj 
Three Spanish Christmas Carols. 
"Sons of Eve, Rew.rd My Tid· 
inl5" anonymousj "Beside Thy 
Cradle Here I Stand," Bach; 
"Puer Nobis," Pfautsch; "Hosan· 
n.... Lockwood; "Geistllches Wie· 
genlied/' Werle; "0 Give Thanks 
Unto the Lord," B.,-g.r. 

"The Christmas Symbol," Chris
tiansen; "0 Jesu, Blessed Lord," 
Cas s I e r; "Beautiful Savior," 
C h r is t ian sen; "Rejoice This 
Night," Ebeling; "We've Been a 
While A'Wandering," traditional 
Wassail Song; "Carol of the 

(Continued on page ') 

* * * Carol Sing 
Is Sunday 

The Annual Camplis Carol S.n~ 
is scheduled for Sunday evC'nim! 
Dec 16. al. 8' 30, at Verona Ma· 
pel Hall. All studCllb. faculty and 
town re<.;idcnts are im ited to JOin 

in thp siDgin~ acti" Hlf'~. 
Dr. D, J Ernest will conduct a 

special brass chOIr for the oc
casion. The group IS made up of 
Jerry Wlbon. Darrel Mcsseng(,f
trombone, Bill Snyder-baritone; 
Kay Strosnider·French-h"rn: Ken
neth Frederick. 'Andy Herron, 
Mike Wilson-trumpets. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the women of Verona Mapel Hall. 
There is also a special surpnse 
planned on the program. 

Coleman's Play 
Cast in Conn. 

"Rondo," ,an original one-act 
play by AsS/ociate Professor of 
speech William S. E. Coleman, 
lias been cast and will be present
ed by the Naugatuck FootlightHS 
of Naugatuck, Conn The play 
will open March 19. 1963. 

Mr, H. Edward Lueders. the 
director 01 the Naugatuck produc
tion, in a letter to Mr. Colem:m 
said, "It is a beautifully COD

structed writing. _ .. Congratula· 
tions on having written 'Rondo' 
I'm delighted to be directing it." 

Outside of a studio production 
of the play at Penn. State uni· 
versity. this is the first time it 
bas been done for the general 
public. 

Fourteen People Are Chosen 
For 1962-63 National Honor 

Focrteen Glenville State College 
students have been chosen to rep~ 
resent the college in tbe 1962-63 
edition of "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Urtiversi· 
ties and Colleges." 

Seniors chosen were James Lee 
Booth, Patty Sue Dent, John R. 
Harris. Mary Margie Kramer, 
Joyce J.ckson. Eileen Kapalla, 
Charles WiHiam Maxwell, J err y 
R. Morgan. James E. Simmons 
and Gary Waggoner. 

Juniors elected' were Jorene 
Butcher, Virginia Gill, Mary Jo 
Nocida and Rita Patterson. 

Stud 'nts ",,'pre c!losen on ba::>i~ 
of popular elcctilm scholarshi-p, 
le:l(jt'r"hip. par!l('ipatiun in ac
tivilw· an I approval by the GSC 
and ".:.Ilion,.1 Who!; \\tllO Commit
!("('s. 

James Lee Boot!', speech and 
physic .11 education student from 
Patk('f~burg i=i prc:~idcnt of Alpha 
r<:i Omf'£'a "lnci hJ~ been a mem
ber of the organization for four 
years. Booth received the best 
actor award, given by Alpha Psi 
Omega. in 1962. He was a mem
her of the a n state cast in 1962, 
won first place in the W. Va. 
Oratory rontcst in 1961 and sec
ond place in the contest in 1960. 
Booth ha~ hecn a member of 
Ohnimgohow Players for four 
years, Students have seen him in 
"Hamlet." "Golden Bo~'," and 
"Horizon." H(' served as state 
president of the Collegiate Council 
of lhe United Nations in 1962. 
Booth has also participated in in
tramurals for four years. 

Pdtty Sue Dent, cl('mentary ed
ucation .~tud("nt from Blue Creek, 
ha~ been a memher of Xi Beta 
T"u sororily for four years. A 
memi)cr cof ME~C. ~he is secre
tary of th(' {'ollel2'c Choir Miss 
D('nt W21-> trca,,;urcr of Women';; 
Hall in 1962. She i~ a member of 
the As:-;embly Committee and is a 
(;SC Cheerlcader. 

and president, of the senior elass_ 
Al past pre_Ml",,! of the f·B Club 
and president of the IOC in 196%, 
Harris is DOW vice president of 
Theta Xi Fraternity. He bas been 
an active member of the Science 
Club and MAA for four years. 

Mary Margie Kramer, elemen
tary education student from Buck
eye, has been a member of Xi 
Beta Tau sorority for four years. 
She served as historian in 1960, 
vicp prcsident in 1961, and acting 
prc"Jdent of the sorority during 
the third tE.'rm of 1962. :She was 
~('cretary of her junior class, 
membt'r ()f the activities·commit
tee in 1961, member of Who's 
Who Committee in 1962, aDd a 
member (Jf Verona Mapel Ha1! 
e~ovcrning board. 

Joyce Jackson. elementary edu
('ation student lrom Rosedale, has 
been a member of Xi Beta Tau 
t'orority for four years. She was 
l'haplam m 1961, correspondIng 
s('cn~tary in 1962 and was chosen 
as model pledge of the sorority_ 
)fiss Jackson was a MERCURY 
reporter in 1961. cjrculation man
ager in 1962. She served as copy
reader for the 1961 KANA WHA
CHEN. A member of SNEA and 
Ohnimgonow, Miss Jackson is a 
member of the Centennial Com
mittee and is president of Verona 
Mapel Hall. 

Eileen Kapafla. art and physi
ral education student from Union, 
N. J., has been a member of Art 
Club, Major's Club, and WAA for 
[ollr years. She is president of 
Phi Mu Gamma sorority and was 
historian of the sorority in 1961. 
Miss Kapalla W3S president of 
Women's Hall in 1962. 

Charles William Maxwell, pbysi
cal edtleation~ and social studies 
~tudent fronl Dunbar, is president 
of the GSC Student Council. He 
has been a member of MAA and 
a member of· the varisty basket
baH tE'am for four years. He was 

John R. Harris, physical scienc~ G-Club secretary in 1962 and pres-
and math student from Peru ident of Louis Bennett Hall .in 
boro. is presently serving as ~2. 
president of the Student ~~u (Continued on Page 4) 
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2 Students 
Win Contest 

Winner .. in the (ollrth annual 
poetry contest sponsored b)' the 
MERCURY ar~ Michael Buso, 
first place, and Wilham Spelbring, 
second place. No third place win· 
ner was named. 

Michael Bush is a freshman 
biology and art student from Ste
warts Creek. He is in the cast of 
"Oepidu5 Rex" apd is cartoonist 
for the MERCURY. 

William Spelbring IS a senior 
English and speech student fr')tn 
Westlake, Ohio. He appeared with 
the Huntingtor. Players in Bay 
Village, Ohio, during the summer 
Spelhring was fir!';t place winner 
in the con lest in 1962. 

There were l~ poems entered ir. 
the contest 

Judges for thC' conlest were '[r 
Ellioll Hill, Mr. Carl A. Kerr and 
Dt Espy \\' Miller 

CAMPI'S CALENDAR 

DECEMBER 

13-Caroling by Women's Hall lO· 
11 p.m 
Party Alpha Rho Tau Art Stu 
dio 7-10 

]5-0r. Heflin's Christmas Party 
Wrestling Match Fairmont vs. 
GSC at Fairmont 

16-Caroling and Party \'erona :\Ia· 
pel Hall 8:30,11 

17-Choir Concert Gymnlsium 8 
p.m. 
Choir RecC'ption Louis Bennett 
Lounge 9:30·11 p.m 

IB-W.Va Tech vS GSC at Glen· 
ville. 
Christmas Dinner Cafeteri.1 
4:30-6 p.11l 

]9-Christmas Recess begins at 
4:30 p.m 

JANUARY 
3-Xi Beta Tau Colonial Room 5-6 

p.m. 
I-Faculty Meeting 3:30 Louis 

Bennett Lounge. 
8-,"Iorris Harvey v~ GSC al 

Glenville 
ll-Concord v~ GSC at Concorri 
12-W.Va. Trch \"S GSC ill :\lont· 

gomer) 

~ {(erClN'! ~ 
1JMtn; 11 

. .. If-illnO": 
Women's Dorms 
Planning Parties 

\'erona :'Ih.pC'l Hall and Worn 
en's H:l1J havc Christma~ parli:?s 
planned for Thursday. Df'c 13 
Roth dormilorJcs have eamc., sc •. '· 
duled. Will ~er\"(' "eirc~hm('n:'", 
.. nd arc anliciratillt::" a vi<;it frum 
Santa Claus 

The Pfo;:::ralll at Wnme'n's Hall 
starts at 9 pm. From 10 to 1l 
1).In. thl' women will vi<.;tt dormi· 
torie;, "ingin:! carols Partic, on 
individual floor..; will bf'~in at 11 

The party at Ycrona " .. pel Hall 
h scheduled for !O p.m. 

The Women's Hall Choir WI(J 

present a program of song at the 
f'rcsbyterian Cnl!rch Sunday. 
Dec. 16. 'fhe selections arC' "Bl.;! ,,;,,, 
This Hotlw" and "Silent Ni~ht·' 
There are approximatC'ly 25 memo 
bers in Ihe choir. Charla Cunning 
ham direct;, th(' choir. fl o"a 1('1' 
Ay('rs 1S the' pianist 

HMH Women Gj"e 
('hl'i"tm:'!,; Buffet 

Church Activities 
Are Scheduled 

The annua: Christmas program 
at the Glen\'illl" Presbytf"'nan 
Church will be prc~f"'ntf"'rt Dcc 16. 
at 7·30 p.nJ 

The Church Chri,tma~ parI, 
will he held DC'c. 1R. at 6:30 pm 

The Glen .. ill(' Catholic Churt.:h 
,,·ill hH·,· .\lldnJ:!ht "tass on Oct' 
2L Chn'ifma;; };\"(" b('ginnjn~ ;)1 
jO:10 p.m al th(' nf'W church 
:-il(> "(OJ \IinNal Road. Father 
Raymond will sav th(' mass. anrt 
the pub!!" j~ in"iler[ to attend 

Th() Wc,..lr~ Foundation Will 
han its annual Christmas part} 
Dec. l.'j at 7:10 p.m. After tile 
party. the group will :.("1) caroJin~ 
ami hke ba ... kets of fruit to "sh'lt
Ins" 

Adult Education 
Class Is Set 

'lr~ Bethannc Napolitano Will 

be the teacher for thc final artlill 
education class oC 1962. The class 

First Place 

A Million Years A go 

A million ~·car." ag-O it rO:'le from the swamp.~ 
and picked up a rock, and bound it to a ,tick, 

It rose from the swamp, and shook its fist, 
"Beware," it said, {<for I am man." 

The wind makes Jove to the broken ~tone~ 
that wcre the hearth of his first fire, 

rt tickles the rih, of the rotten stones 
...... here hp found his first god. 

It whi:::1Jler~ an ;I\'e arr)Und the hea(i:,tone3 
e;f hi." mnlrlering dead. 

!\ow he .,tands PI*'lW"t, erf'ct on hi!> hind legs, 
;md taunt.. creatif!n with hj~ power. 

H,. ~tanrls astnde the \' ('rid and cri~, 
"B('ware, ffJr 1 am GO(l." 

The wind pla.\· -:> ;Ibf)ut hI' 1 a~ he grows from childhood 
and lends it..; (:()olne . ..; . ..; t.o hi:4 sl,\'eating brow, 

It races him through the se~, 
aJlfI carries death for him through the sky. 

It sings tf) him hy night, 
and pushes him higher and higher by day. 

A -million years from now. it lies in the swamp~, 
an(l through the green skull bone 

Goes a stick hounrl with a rock, And the "kull says, 
"Take me back. Once I was a man." 

The winrl sib weeping 011 the stone~ 
that were his mighty citie" 

It coulChs in the dust of a billion powdered bones 
stirred by its sighing. 

And it cries in IOlleliness, 
fo~ Nm-.rhere ... nowhere i~ a man. 

- Michael Bush 

Second Place 
14-We~lc,yall V.'i. GSC at GlenVille 
IS-Foreign Film Alpha Psi Omeg<l 

Louis B~nnett Loung-(' 3:30-5 
and 7-9 p.m 

Thrce women arc hnn.c:' In the 
Home\lana~cOlcnt House {or this 
Icrm They a.re Carolyn Jonc~ 
Sandra Rec'iC', "and BClhAnnc i\a
politano. 

will begin Tuesday. Dec. 18 at _________ _ 

I6--Wrestling :\lalch GSC \'5 :\I;\r· 
~hall Un;versity Gymnasium g 
p.m 

Christmas Recess 
1962 Christmas recess will begin 

Wc.dnc~day, Dec. 19, at 4:30 p.m. 
and end Thursday, Jan. 3. at 8 
a.m A special Christmas dincer 
will b(' scrved in the cafeteria 
from 4:30 to 6 o.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
18. Rcservation~ tor the dinner 
must 0(' marie by to am. Mon
day, Dec 17 

Re(:ent rlinnC'r ~Ilcst.. at th~' 
house have been Juri\" WCf'sc. Bill 
kees(', .John ~apoJjta"no. \Ii"" ,".r· 
glnia West, .Mr. and \lr .. BCI)l 
Langford. and \11' and \lrs A L. 
),.toldroski. 

\ Chri.'!nlCl'i 1)llffct w:i.s ~J\'cn 
Friday. Dec. 7 at 6 p.m. Guest ... 
mvitcd werc 'Ir and Mrs, Loren 
McCartney, )11' and Mrs , Park 
('haddock, )'Ir, and 'frs, Alhert 
Johnson, and 'Ir and :'loIn.. An-;-__________ -; clrew Baird 

CREDITS 

Ruth Ann Dayhoff, junior 
~Iementa,.v education student 
from St. Mary's, did the pen
.. nd·ink sketch of the dock low' 
er on page 1. 

Carolyn Brisendine, senior 
art !tudent from Clendenin, did 
the "Mercury Poetry Contest 
Winners" label head on page 2. 

Cla~s Plan ... Office Part~ 
An office pa rty is to hI.' held 

Jan -I in the OHic~ Practice 
Class taughl b)' \Irs Genc\'i('vc 
Butch('l'. The' 17 mcmbers of thf> 
class will fllte! how to plan an of· 
(ie(' party, and will rliscovcr lead· 
l"l"!ihip abIlities and how they J,{e'l 
alon~ With "feliow offit:cr work· 
l"l'S" Ga)1le~ ar(' ~clledllJ<.'d and 
rcfreshments will he served. 

7:30 p.m. in the Home EconomlC3 
Df"'partmellt of GSC 

?ilrs, I\apohtano's prescntatlon 
Will 3"'SJst one In entC:rtalnlO)::, 
friends, neighbors anft ~elati\"c" 
dllring the busy Chris:tmas seaso~. 

Some of :'III'S. Na.politano's elC'\ 
er ideas and sllggestlOns wil In· 

elude: ideas for IOvitatlons anft 
favors, \\atch Christmas punch(,5 
sparkle, learn how to give snaek~ 
that "Christma"" touch and tip ... 
on how to be a cool, calm anrt 
succes .. ful hostes" throug-hout thf"' 
holiday sea:;on. 

The door of Christmas hospitali 
ty i" open to person" OV('r tr. 
years of a~c anrt not rem;· 
larly enrolled in school or coHe:!(' 
Thc public is: invited to 'ltlend. 

SORORITY ATTENDS 
G.UIE 1:\ GROt'P 

Xi Beta Tau sorority dined tn· 
get her in the CoJr>oial ROom or 
the cafeteria Thursday, Dcc 6 
The'\" attenrll'd thc Davis Elkin .. -
Glenville ba<;ketball ~ame la,..l 
night in a group 

In Anger With A Pen 

"Thi~ pen WOll't write!" 
Of course it won't. 

It takes a mind. a brain, a plan 
To make a pen work for a man, 

It', not the wood or lead or tin 

Or p'etty paper, white ano thin 
That makes a hand set down the phrase 
That echoe,.; long in words of praise. 

It's thoughts and ,-i!"ions. plan~ and schemes 
And e,·er widpiling ring:..; of dream:" 

That make immortal names of men. 
Jt'~ not the pendl nor the pen. 

- William Spelbring 
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Pioneers Fall to Fairmont 
In Basketball Game Dec. 4 

By JOHN NAPOLITANO 

In a nip-and-tuck basketball game played at Fairmont 
Dec. 4, the Pioneers were downed by the powerful shootmg 
ban'age of the Falcons 83-81. 

The Falcons led most of the game as they raced out to 
a good lead s hortly after t he st a rting gun and cont inued to 
set t he pace unt il halfway in t he second ha lf when the PIO

neers started fighting back , 

G-Club Wins 
HRC Swim Meet 

The third annual Holy 
Roller Court swim meet was 
held 011 Nov, 29, from 7 to 9 
p.m. The tiwim meet ,"-as the 
most succeH~ful meet since 
the e\'ent, wa~ initiated in 
1 H60, The four swim teams, 
.,purred on by the 136 spectators 
broke all previous records and sa", 
" new Winner, t:le G Club, take 
the trophy. 

The score at halftime was 
40-32, Fairmont, 

With four m inutes left in t he 
game, the Pioneers tied the sco re 
.t 60-60_ Chuck Eddy provided the 
equa lizer with a long OJ!e-hand push 
sh'3t f rom 30 feet out . 

The Pioneers managed to stay 
close during the remamder of the 
game, but the consistent scoring of 
Fairmont's Ted Darkus and Field
ing Yost proved to be too much for 
the Pioneers 

Fai r mont shot a remarkable 
SO CC, connecting on 33 of 66 fie ld 
goal attempts. The Fa lcons had 11 
for 33 in the first half. 

1962 PIONEER. BASK ETBAL L squad is 'P ictured abo ve . KnHlin9 , left to right : Kent Shock. Lar ry Ga iner, 
Chuc k Eddy, Clyde Brewster. Bill Maxw. 1I and Lar ry Legg . Sta nding : John Be ll . Bob Ma xwell , Dick 

The G Club dominated the meet, 
bl·:t. the highlight of the eveflmg 
was the' 87-yard under water en
durance event by Richard Turner 
of the HRG. Terry Dutton was sec
ond with 70 yards, as he broke his 
old record of 65 yards which he set 
last year 

The Pioneers turned in a respect
able 34'1: on 28 goals In 82 at
tempts. 

Bicke l, Mike Eberbavgh, Clark Dilley and Mike Reed. ( M er .Photo_b..:.y_F_r_e_d_er_ic_k..:.I ___ ----, ____ _ Eberbaugh leads in Rebounds 
Mike Eberbaugh "'led Glenville's 

backboard defense with 17 re
bounds. Bob :\taxwell was next with 
ten. GSC Has Three Players 

On All-Conference Team 
By JOHN NAPOLI TANO 

John Quintrell, Tom Gun Tom Cuppett, Salem 

noe, and Keith Smith were GUllrds: 
placed 011 the \\'\'IAr .\II-Con- Gary )Iayer. Falrmonl 
ference football team for the Bud Newbr3\j~h. Wesleyan 

1962 season. Cente r 

co!~~Ses t:~m m;~b,;:e~~e,t("~~~. till' Dick Edge, Wcst Liberty 

Concord led the pla)·C'T poll by - Bll cks; 
pJacin~ sevrn playrr-; on the of- Hank Clea!")·, Fairmont 
fensin· and dcf('nsi\'e team3; Billy Connors. Salem 
W.Va. We~leyan plae('ri live on ~h(' Tom Gunnoe, Glenville 
team. Ken Hamilton. Wc~t Liberty 

JOHN Qt:NITRELL, from Sisson· Wayne Hjck~, Concord 
viHc. was a standout offen:jl\'c and Bill Wood, Wec;lcyan 
defensive 2uard for Coach Lilly's Don Yantz, Concord 
team throughout the cason. Quin
trell, a sophOVlore, 100 the PIO
heers in the amount of time played 
by an indiVidual this !;eason. Very 
~eldom dirt the fans bec him on the 
~jde hne .. eatching- a (~uick breath-
er. 

Although , QuintreU mad. t he de ' 
fensive t .am, he prob.lbly was the 
most consistent and rugged of· 
fensive "v.rd in the confer."ce. 
Glenvill. ' s backs were extremely 
p : •• s.ed when a play w as called 
.a nd Quintrell led tho blocking , 

TOM Gt "NNOE, from East 
Bank, would giv(' tOO" eHort I)n 
every play and he was r:ipecial· 
Iy adept at ripping .off the -needed 
ya rdage when the Pioneer.; Wf'rr In 
a tight spoL 

G""noe, who is II ;unior, certain
ly h u to be credited for his fine 
defensive IIlong with his offensive 
• b ility. His IIbility to utch II pass 
reg llrdless of where it was thrown, 
helped the Pioneers in tight spots. 

KEITH S~IITH. from ='ew 'hr
tinsvillc, was the only spnior from 
Glenville to be recognized on thf" 
team, Smith was a fine all-around 
competitor who punted, kicked 

~~' ~~~k~f~~~r~/Oi~~~, a~~ie~~:~ 
team as an end. 

Thr grpat('~t fear an opposing 
guard would have would be to 
pull out of the lin!" and run mto. a 
ma:S~IH . rugged end - Keith 
Smith 

Smith 1<; .1 four · letter wJnner in 
football Q: Glf'nVllle State and 
has "orne or Ihp prof ... sional fiJot 
ball club interf"ded In hIS ser· 
"Ice~ 

OFFENSIVE TEAM 
Ends: 

Tom Ml1n~"y. Concord 
Prantll, W('')t Liberty 

T.ckles: 

Ra ' 

George Lohman, Wesleyan 

DEFENSIVE TEAM 

Ends : 
John Bleam~ , Tech 
Keith Smith, Glenville 
Darrell Tcnney-Wesl(·yan 

T.ck les: 
GI}'nn Carlook. Concon) 
John Quintrell. Glenvillf' 

Middle Guud 
Harry Coleback, Salem 

Linl!backers : 
Sa m Bourne, Concord 
Larry Burner, FaJrmont 
Bob White, Wc..,lcyan 
Wayne Hicks, Concord 

Slicks: 
David Wiegand. Salcm 
Don Yantz, Concord 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Pledges Eight 

The Alpha PSI Omega i~ pkrlg 
iog eight m(>mb<'rs di:-.c1oses Jim 
Booth, president The honorary 
dramatic fraternity, Theta Alpha 
of the national Alpha Psi OmC'J,!3, 
is onc of fhe two organizat~ons 
which sponsor plays on and off 
campus. 

The pl(>rjg('" are wearing papt'f 
bag hats with the two clowns 
laces on the' hats and arc greetan!! 
('ach member with "tr )t1ss (H 

\J1"". ~, and a rhyme' to com pietro 
the gr·~etin,g 

The pledge" <'Iff' Jerry \10rgan, 
Edward ,'ichols. Greta -fame". 
MIchael f'':bE'rbau~h, .John Napoli 
lano. Carolyn Lowther. Sherr) 
(urti" , and Rodnal Skaggs 

The pledge period will t'xtellil 
one we£'k ami will end with a 
formal initi.ltion to take place 
after Chrjstmas. 

Mr. W.S.E. Coleman is the Of 

ganlzation sponsor. 

Wrestling Match 
Is Held. in Gym; 
Moore Officiates 

All intra-~quad wl-e;-;tlinl! 
match was held in the college 
gym Dec. 5. 

rnach William DouJ>:la~ di-
• \'ided his entire ~qt1ad into 
two teams-·the B I u e" and 
Whites. The Blues won over the 
Whites in a contest that was not 
determined until the final 'match 
The score was 16·15. 

"Members of the White team were 
,John Oobson, Raymond Davidson. 
Steve Hornbeck. Charles Bo,"o, 
.John Hoover, Steve Kee, captair..; 
and Fred Sheetz 

The Bluc learn consisted oC Je..,sc 
Welch. John Lustig. captain; Jim 
Rumhaugh, Mitch Williams, Ll"lr· 
ry Steib, Pat Briscoe. and Buz 
Hambric. 

Welch pinned Dobson in 2: 11 o( 
the .;c('ond period; Lustig v.·on ovcr 
Davidson 7-0; HornbeCk pinn(>d 
Rllmbaugh lO 2:28 of the second 
w'riod Boso pinned Williams in 
1:15 of the third period; Hambrlc 
out-pointed Kee 2-0; and Pat 8rh
eoe pinned Fred SheetZ' in 2: 11 of 
Lhc iir;,;t period. Ernie Moore was 
the oWclal. 

WRESTLING SCHEDULE 

Decembe r ll-hle m College, 
Home-S :30 

December IS-Fll irmont Stllte 
Colle ge, Away-5 :30 

J anua ry 14---Mnshall Univ. 
J .V.'s, Hom~:OO 

J . nuary 26-Mushall Univ. 
J.V.'s, Away-2:00 

All pre vious records were broke n 
a$ Dvtton led the meet by 'Winning 
two of the eight events. The win
ners .. nd ti mes ue 50-yd. cr.wl, 
29 3/4 sec. Dutton; SO~yd . back 
crawl , 36 4/5 sec ., Ebe rbaugh ; 50· 
yd. brust strokei 40 sec . Lunte r; 
divi ng, G Club ; SO-yd. free sty lei 
29 1/ 2 sec. Gettings; l OG-yd. med
ley, 1: 34 sec. Dutton ; re lay , S4 $ec . 
G Club; lind underwater endur
linCe, 87.yds. Turner. 

Although the G Club won the 
meet, Theta Xi was a good second. 
Th(> HRC, which had won all pre
vious swim meets, tied with the 
C and C swim team for third place. 

F ive Games Played 
In MAA Tourney 

:\lAA continued at a fast pace 
th is week as five games were 
played in the men's vollyball 
tournament Nov. 27 and 28. 

Richwood won a decisive vic 
tory over the undefeated "Big· 
Six", The Spats WOn over the 
Two-Mile Gang. The Holy Roller 
Court and the Bf!arcats won {or
feits over the Boards and the 
Spartans respectively. 

Results of the finaJs were not 
availablc when the ~( ERCURY 
went t(' press. 

STAFF P ART Y IS SET 

President and Mrs. Harry B. 
Heflin will entertain lhe faculty 
and their families, the administra
tive staff, the maintenance staff, 
and retired faculty staff and their 
families. 

The party wiU be held in Louis 
Bennett Lounge on Saturday af
ternoon, Dec_ 15, from 3-5 

Eberba ugh led the ga mes scorers 
with 31 points. He h it 11 field 
90a ls for 25 IIttempts for 44'0. Ed
dy wu Glenville'$ second h igh 
scorer with 18 P,Oints. 

~tiller, Conaway. and Darkus 
led Fairmont with 22, 21, and 21 
poil'.ts respectively_ 

On Dec. 1 Glem'ille traveled to 
Institute where they played W.Va. 
State and on Dec. 8 Morris Har
vey at Charleston. Last night Glen
ville opened the home season by 
hosting the Davis·Elkins squad. 

Returning from the Christmu 
hol idllYS, Glenville will host MorriS 
H.,.vey J.n. 8 and WesleYlln J.n. 
14. On Jln 11 , Glenville will go to 
Athens to pla y Concord. Jlln. 12 
the Pioneers will pliilY W.VII . Tech 
.t Montgome,.y . 

Results of the games played 
Dec. 7 at State. Dec_ 8 at Morrjs 
Harvey and the game last night 
were not available when tbe MER
CURY went to press. 

W AA Game Is Won 
By Freshmen Girls 
WAA offiCiating class played a 

group of freshmen girls in basket
ball Tuesday, Dec. 4_ 

T he freshmen girls defeated the 
officiating class 18-9. 

Freshman team consisted of 
Ann Heater, Judy Blake, Sandy 
Mick, Betty Sampson, Sharon 
Cayton and Martha Monroe, cap
tain. 

Officiating class team included 
Mary Hamilton, Joyce Grose, 
Sandra Given, Linda Russi, Bren
da Hickman. Judith Ash, Mary 
Lee Henderson, Patsy Fields and 
Dora Burkholder, captain . 

J.nu.ry 31-Fairmont Stllte 
College, Home--S:30 mv <' _V ~": 'P-.-~!!!~ J.p.?j. ~ ~"~~.!;:.~~ ~~ U:::~ ~rm 

::~~~::!~!~~::', ~ Merry Christmas I 

serving 

Christmas Activities ~ FRml OUR ADVERTISERS ~ 
The Kindergarten class is plall- ~ (,i~. 

ning a Chnstmas party for thp ( Bantz's Barber Shop Hamric's Jewelry St.ore ~~ 
morning of Dec. 19. They are in ~ ~ 
vitin~ their mothers and younger Ben Franklin Store Howes' Dept. Store .. 
brothers and sisters, A Christml.i ':::'1' ,~ 

" CoUcen', Beauty Shoppe _ Kanawha enion Bank ~ 
tree and the Kindergarten rooms ~-:f1J" 
are to be decorated with paper i'i Conrad Restaurant Minnich Florist 
and foil projects made by the ~tf~ 
children . I The Dalton Store ~Iodern Dr) Cleaners 

The 15 members of the cla~s ~J G & n Store i 
have planned the whole party in - Parsons' Je"elr) 
eluding the program. decorations , . :~ Gene's Barber Shop R B Store 
and refreshments They are mak- ':::lIV . -
Ing red and green jello. The ~:~ Glenville Midland Summers' Pharmacy 

~~:d~~!~~!~n a~~th:-i~l a~:I;uP~nh ~) iii 
~7';p~~~~~~";p~AA~3M?·~m 




